Lincoln County 4-H
Diamonds In The Rough CRAZY Ribbon
Schooling Show

Pre-entries must be postmarked by April 13, 2019

Saturday, April 20, 2019
Traci Durrell-Khalife, Judge
Lincoln County
Fairgrounds/Commons
880 NE 7th Street
Newport, Oregon

ENGLISH
1. English Walk-Trot 10 & Under
2. English Walk-Trot 13 & Under
3. English Walk-Trot 14-17
4. English Walk-Trot 18 & Over
5. English Walk-Trot Novice Horse
6. English Walk-Trot Novice Rider
7. English Walk-Trot Open
8. English Equitation WT 10 & Under
10. English Pleasure 14-17
11. English Pleasure 18 & Over
12. English Pleasure Novice Horse
13. English Pleasure Novice Rider
14. English Pleasure Open
15. English Equitation Novice Rider
16. English Equitation 13 & Under
17. English Equitation 14-17
18. English Equitation 18 & Over
19. English Equitation Open
20. English 4-H Junior*
21. English 4-H Intermediate*
22. English 4-H Senior*

HALTER (Break 20 mins)
23. Halter 2 and Under*
24. Halter 3 and Over*
25. Halter Stallions/Geldings*
26. Halter Mares*
27. Halter Open*

SHOWMANSHIP
28. Showmanship 10 & Under
29. Showmanship 13 & Under
30. Showmanship 14-17
31. Showmanship 18 & Over
32. Showmanship Novice Rider or Novice Horse

Ribbons 1st – 5th
Daily High Point each age division
Shows start at 9:00 AM
Novice Horse/Rider—Not to have won 3 or more 1st place ribbons in that division
Pre-Entry fee: $6.00/class or $65.00 per day
Post-Entry fee: $8.00/class or $85.00 per day

*Classes do NOT count towards high-point
Helmets are recommended for all riders. Hats are required in all classes. Helmets required for all youth 18 and under.
Judges decisions are final
No cross entry (10 & Under)

LUNCH (30 minutes)

WESTERN
33. Leadline (7 and under, no cross entry)*
34. Western Walk-Trot 10 & Under
35. Western Walk-Trot 13 & Under
36. Western Walk-Trot 14-17
37. Western Walk-Trot 18 & Over
38. Western Walk-Trot Novice Horse
39. Western Walk-Trot Novice Rider
40. Western Walk-Trot Open
41. Western Equitation Walk-Trot 10 & Under
42. Western Pleasure 13 & Under
43. Western Pleasure 14-17
44. Western Pleasure 18 & Over
45. Western Pleasure Novice Horse
46. Western Pleasure Novice Rider
47. Western Pleasure Open
48. Western Equitation Novice Rider
49. Western Equitation 13 & Under
50. Western Equitation 14-17
51. Western Equitation 18 & Over
52. Western Equitation Open
53. Western 4-H Junior*
54. Western 4-H Intermediate*
55. Western 4-H Senior*

# of Classes________ X $6 or $8 per Class________ TOTAL: $________ OR All day fee: $________

Participation Agreement, Notice Release, and Acknowledgement of Risk: As the rider or parent or legal guardian of the rider, by signing below, I hereby consent and agree that the sponsoring association, any cooperative person, and/or groups shall not be responsible for loss, damage, and/or liability for injury sustained on the grounds or during the event.

Rider Name:
Age as of 1/1/19:
Rider Signature OR Parent Signature if rider under 18:

Address:
Phone:

Name of Horse:
Email:

Mail Entries to: Lincoln County 4-H, 1211 SE Bay Blvd Newport, OR 97365
Questions: Gway Kirchner, by phone at 541-272-0406 or by email at gway.kirchner@hotmail.com

Checks payable to: Lincoln County 4-H Association Please add Diamonds in the Rough Horse Show in memo line

No refunds without vet/doctor certificate. Boots, long sleeves, and long pants required. Helmets are recommended for all riders. Hats are required in all classes. Helmets required for youth 18 and under. No smoking on premises. No dogs or alcohol on premises.